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ASSISTED fI¶fRTOI
Mr. ilespalor's history of the Mennonite

sabflir h Manitoba, et tha receot immigra-
tien convention, turnislied a striking illus-
tration et wliat caui ba accomplisbed in this
country by parsaerence and industry. It
aise teohes that we sheuld net despise immi-
grants iriit limited means, il they are Lhe
riglit css. Ir, furîlier toaclios that it pays
aven ta assist immigrants. providing tliey
are tae riglit kind. Tho Mennonites irure
peor. Thoy lied not sufilciont ineans te ou-
able tbomn te sottie ini Manitoba, and te
DomInion goverrent advanced nearly $200,-
030 to aid tIn in making a home in bhis
new land. Thtis sum they have entiroiy
repp.Ad with interost, and tbay are now
thoreoghly preaperous. In tact, becoming
wealtby. Lust son tboy liarvested 8,500,-
000 bushols et grain and thoy possess large
numbors af live stock. If the Dominion
govornment couid seocure the riglit ciasa et
setliers,. iL would pay bte country, aq this ex-
parintont baes proved, te expend net only
8200,000 but millions in assisting settiars.
The land atone la et ne value. It is eette-
ment that gives it vallue. If good sottiors
could bie obtained by giving titon somne
assistance on the sbart, it would psy te
sottie up the entira pubi 'c omain in this
way. The Mennonites did net cost thte coun-
try anything, tecause thoy repaid thoir lban
in fulli with interest. But bo3ides this, they
have beau a great source et irealtit te thte
country. Thoy have assisted in swellig thte
revenue ot lit- country by te large amount
tliay hava paîd in taxes, direct and indirect,
the latter through bte cansumptien of dati-
able goods. If the government bail exponded
e200,000 par year in assisting Othie geod im-
migrants te sottie liera, the Country wouid lia
mucit iealthier than it is to-day. Thora ia,
ne doulit, plonty of material in Great Britain,
Scandinavia and other parts of nortliern
Earope just as good as tlie Mennonites, which
coutl ho intreduced te our prairie country
with equally good results.

THE Q1JAR&IIR REGU1LATIONS.
It la te lia regratted titat the immigration

convention faileid ta pus a resolubion infavor
et a reaiig et the quaratitina regulntions, in
the interest et immigration. Opposition front
bte live stock interests partiaulariy led ta this
resuit. IL fa naturai, perliaps, bliat the live
stock interest, shauid appose any relaxing
of te caop--ontine regulations, but tliey evi-
dentiy attrz.ý tee great importance ta the
quoaticni. The quarantine reguiations could,
lia naintaincd, so far as i nging in stock for
commercial. purpuses la cencerned, sa that tha
live stock intèeal 'would have nothing ta fear
frain tae importation of live steck te boa detri-
mient of titeir usiness. Thaoniy Lhinagtobade-
sired is that tba rogulations ahould bhareiaxed
fo the intercat et bena fide setlLer- irlieare
comingino te Country iritli only such Fve
stock as they requira for titoir ain use. in

olaxiDg the quarantine rogulations then nan-
ber and chias et animais allowcd ta be brouglit
in by immigrants couid lie specified. Tho
scali diseese ivas net introducod into tlic
terri tories liy immigrants.
'Now that tIa immigration convention lias

failed te deali vitli the maLter, the Winnipeg
board et trade thouId loea ne timo in ain
taking Up this question iib the Dominion
governoent. Tho Commercial regards the
quarantine regulations as the greatest bar in
e3xistence te the immigration of a large num-
beroetgood settiors. «\Va are practically sitat
ent et aur boat fild by the quarantitte regula-
bit.ns, and woa mll nover bo able te commannd
a large streami et immigration irom. the United
States until sema provision is made te admit
btae liva stock af irtcoming setlir on roaon-
ala conditions.

THE M~IIGRA&TION CONVENTION.
WVhon the immigration convention was

firstpropusei, The Commercial was somowhat
sheptical as te the practicai resuits wirhl
migit lic itopcd for fr<>m suait a movement.
Hlowaver, the con'vention bas camne and gene,
and it lias been a brilliant succes, se far as
attendanca, antuasiasin and earnest effort
could mnaka it. The responso ta the oeil for
a convention lias been more ganeraliy replicd
te thoan could have beau exPected by thie
proînoters. The vast territory froin Lakte
Suparior te tbc Pacifie Coast was aht weli
ropreser.ted, anti thora was generai itarmony
in the proccedinga- Ail se.med te recognize
tliat the great noed et btae country is people,
and ail seemed prapared te work tegather ta
promnote tite sattiernent et bte country.

Se far as practical rasuîts ara concerned,
that will ha for te fuature ta develop. A
permanent association, wt au executive,
lia beco formed, and througli tbis organiza-
tion means may ba found for prosezuting
immigration work ta boLter advanjtaue thoan
lia been tite case iii the puat. Of course witith
an association et titis kinti, thea reai difflculty
wiii bain finaucing. The association at pres-
ont bas ne financiai, lis ta mork on, and ht
requires founds te carry on immigration wark.
Hlowaver, soe plan may ha werked eut for
successfuliy financing thie erganization.

But oven without a financial bauis taean-
able iL te engaga in active immigration mark,
Lte association couid ne doubt do mucli good
as an advisory body. It could assiat in stim-
uintiug thiegovernment or otlier erganizatiens
in prosectiting immigration wort, as wcl as
i. stimultting individual effort. The con-
vention in itsolf sitouldprovea great stimuitlus
ta immigration effort, bath te bhc goverti-
m-,ots, tederal and provincial and ta ixidivid-
mal effort. The proceadinigs of tae convention
,would, form excellent immigration literature.
Tho addresse told of bte Yesources ef bte
country, tita davelopment et recent ycars,
thte mistakes ai the past, te experiancos ai
oa seLLiers, etc, ctm., ait going ta supply
practicai information et a ntost valuable
nature. Maay excelent papramweropresnt-
od at this convention, wrhici"furnisli niost
desirable information about the country.
Perliapa thre programme of set addrosesff ias
rather overdone, taking up more tinte tU-n
was deafrable, but attowanco tnayb aiatae

lor this whon ive censidur tlo vaqb ameunt 01
valuabie information ivlifol can ba gladlinod
fromn these papare, M4Nnny of the dologaten
wou!d no doubt hava preterr*t ta have liead
more tinia devoted ta gmoeral disousaien, but
in an unorganlred convention of this nature
the danger would hava beon te wvandor trom
the pointsa aI ssuea nd aboorb the Lime la
uselesa disoussion. 0f course Ib wua Impoi.
sible ta give ail the delogato an opportunity
to moa addros, ilion suait a large nuimber
irere presenit, within the titn allowed ta the
con ventieon.

WVhite wva xay hava ta wait noma tima fur
practical results froin tbc itasecintion, 80 for
as aggrmsive immigration wrr le conccrned,
thora la ena direction In îvhich frood work
eau ba donc nt enco. WVa rator ta tha ucces.
sity for mnaking every effert te assist and on-
courage naw setLLeroi un their arrivai haera.
Our efforts ehould net cessa whon an immi-
grant las beninduod tecorneliera, In tact
tliey should only babogurý. It isqtolash
portant te look aftr iMmigraiits aftr tliey
arriva lie, as it ls te Induco thoas ta cerne.
Thenisands of good peoffla hava beon lest ta
the country in the puat hy noglont, or laolt af
encouragament bcbg extosidod ta thoa on
their arrivai bore, Every offert ehoula bie
made, bath individually, oollocotvely and
oMeiially, ta ta<e hold afi mmigrants on their
arrivai lie, and Siva thoem ovory encourage-
mont and assistance possiblo, lb le roally 8
very difficult thing for a nowly arrlved
immigrant te know how ta prooead ta tha
best advantage in ealnoting lîtnd. Semae
yoars ago The Cormercial seovarai timca
urged thre importance ef semaorganizod effort
boing made in aery district te astut bocom-
ing settiors. Il the newly ferinod association
cau keep the people 8tirrad up nt home Wa tha
importance of looking carotuliy atter immi-
grants on their arrivai haera, tha convention
wvill net havi licon in vain,

THE REMEDIAL BILL.
To parliamient at Ottawa oa T2ueaay tho

second roading et the bill ralatirg te tho
Manitoba achoal. question was moved by Sir
Charles Tîxppar, iwho vvioed the odutatlenai
question troin the tima ot centodoration for-
ward, showing that titis wras an Important
point witli the fatheri of conteioration, and
that the confeoratien mavamot %veuid
nover bave bean succostul if tha eonsititution,
bad not been tramail te prateat rninorîtioa.
Mr. Laurier followad in a brilliant speeh, in
which ho took the ground tiret ovory roaurca
shoubclbecxhausted befora faodorati ntarteronce,
was attemptod. Thtis hoa alaimod had flot
bean the poliey ef te gOVCrImont, Ha
mnoved the six menthe hoist,

This Manitoba scitool question la bte mest
wratclied piece of busiess that hmw beon
intreduce bibo Party politisa sinwo the days
ai cenfadoration. Thii a boingaanidared
purely a a party question, Upon whieli thora
la almost a straigitt division batWon tha two
parties, la ovidont traim tho course ai avants
at Ottawva. It is indeed a mattr for regret
ta avary loyAl Oanadian blet tbl niatter has
,coe into party politis. Thoe Donminion
govelament bas evldontly stoocl boa muait


